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Florence, M<*rch 29. 2V. iS". 

W E "have Advice from the Camp of General 
Zuminghen, beforre Monte Philippo, that 
on the Twenty-fourth Instant in the 

Morning, a Detachment Sallied out thence to view 
the German Trenches, but were discovered by the 
Centinel, who Attack'd the Captain with his Bay
onet in his Hand, and Wounded him, upon which 
the German Guard coming up, a Skirmish ensu'd, 
in which Ten of the Enemy were Kill'd, and the 
Captain taken Prisoner : He reports, that the Gar
rison of the Fort consists as an Hundred and fifty 
Men, apd that* they have Provision for Three Years. 
The meat Day the Cannon made a great Fire, both 
from the Camp and the Fort, and several Bombs 
were thrown, bi^t the Success was not known when 
fhese Letters came away. The German Horse were 
-to begin their March towards Pontremoli on the 
Twenty-sixth Instant, in order to return to Milan, 
there being no more Forage to be found in those 
Parts. 

Vienna, April 2. N. S. About the latter end of 
tlje last Month his "Imperial Majesty, according to 
the Custom of the Season, took the diversion of 
Hunting Wolves and Foxes, and shooting Pheasants 
in the Prater, which -was the first time that his 
MtVjesty had given himself any relaxation from pub
lick ufiness since Jiis arrival here. £ignior Vi-fjtor 
Zani, Ambaflador Extraordinary from the Repub
lick of "Venice, made l?is Publick Entrance here on-
the Thirteith past, with an extraordinary Magni*-
•sice ice,, ,jnd the next Day had his first publick Au-
dienee of the Emperor, and the Empresses Dow
ager. His Excellency, together with the -{Nuncio 
of the Pope, are to assist at tlje Coroilation of tine 
Emperor, as King of Hungary, at Presbourg. A 
Courier is arrived here, from Spain, with Dispatches 
-from the Empress Consort, as is likewise Sighior 
Er ta , the Pope's Nuncio, -jt\ his way frojn hence to 
tho C<?ia*t of Poland. , 

Milan, April 2. N. S. Tht Englilh -tnd Dutch 
Plenipotentiaries, have now under their Co'nsidera?-
ilgn, the*)?oints iji Difference between his Imperial 
Majesty, and his Royal Highness the Dukexof Sa
voy, and are drawing ftps their Sentence in relation 
to them. The Edpferpr not bejng satisfy'd with 
the Preparations made by the Viceroy of .Naples 
for the Sieges of Porto Hercoje, and the other 
Places belonging to-Spafi-*, ftpon the Coasts of TuC-
-Satiy, has fens;Orders iq Don Julio Vifconti, the 
Comaiissary Gqneral here,, to go to Naples, to en1-, 
quire into the Reasons of the Delay in those Pre-
«aratiahs, and tb lfet his Imperial Majesty know it 
the^ wfre occasion'd bytai}y Fault or Neglect of 
the Viceroy. Signior Cu&nt is arriV'd: here from 
irance, where he h-ts lately resided in the Quali
ty of the Pope's Nufftrb, ar.d is to go hehce^ iii a 
sew Days for Rome. A Courier went -fou*ie few 
Days ago through thsi Place, being' dttp-ftch'd 
from Turin by the Earl of Peterborough for Eng
land. 

Berlin, April 9. N. S. General Fleming set out 
Yesterday from this Place, in order to follow his 
Master King Augustus into Poland. Although the 
Sticcess of his Negotiations is not known, yet the 
frequent Conferences he has had with the Ministers 
of this Court, have made the Suedes very uneasy, 
and i t is reported here, that Monsieur Friesendorff, 
who has formerly resided as the King of Sueden's 
Envoy at the Court of Hanover, is to- come hi
ther with some Commission from the King his 
Ma$er. Monsieur Westphael, who has for some 
time been Resident here from Kingj Augustus, 
has taken his leave of the King, and, is- to .ga to 
the Courts of Mecklenburg with the sanjeCharacter. 
Four thousand Muscovites are already arriv 'd about 
Kustrln, in order to return to Pomerania, and Six
teen thousand more p£ the fame Troops, are ad
vanced as far as Petji-ikow in Poland, Prince Men-
zikoff being comp as far jis Elbing. His Ca^aristi 
Majesty has requested pf the King, that he may 
have his. Head Quart-prs at Sweet, upon the Fron
tiers of thp Suediih Pomerania, which is the Place 
where the late Margrave Philip had his Residence 7 
and it is reported here, thi t the King ,has agreed 
to it . His Prussian Majesty having wrote to the 
King of Denmark concerning the Inhabitants of 
the Dutchy of Mecklenburg, that they may .have 
a Considenation for thfe Charge tljey have been a t 
in subsisting the Daniih Tro'ops in that Country j 
the King of Denmark has return'd an Answer, that 
he is willing to pay what is. justly due tu them, 
and that he has nominated Commissaries to state 
the Account. 

Brujsels, April 1$. N, S. By Letters of the 
Fifteenth Instant, we have an Account of the situ
ation of the Confederate as well as the French 
Troops in Artois. The former are encamped along 
the River Scarpe, with their Right at Dechev nehr 
Doway, and the Enemy having taken possession of 
the Passes ofl the Sensecte, the Night before the 
Allies intended to Post themselves there, extdnd from 
E-trun to Monchipreui; near Arras, haying Mjr-
quiron in their Center; but very few of tbeir 
Horse being as yet corne up, it is -believ'd. they 
would not be able to maintain • therfifefves in their 
present Camp, when the Confederate Forces should' 
be join'4 UP***"* the Twentieth. The Biron, Heems 
the Emperor's Envoy to the States General, set 
out Yesterday from hence for Gand, to signify to 
the States of Flanders, his- Imperial JNIafefty'rfPlea-
fure <*pacfernTng theii: Proportion of "the Sutfts ne
cessary for the subsisting the Body of his, Trot^ps 
that are to serve on this side during the Campaigsia 
The Troops of the French Houlhold, are -iarpectecT 
on she Sixteenth at'Bap-^ume. 

Tdrmouth, April i i* This Day came into our 
Road Her Majesty's Ship the Pearl from the Coil : 
ofTlollanct, Tiaying Teen the Fleet safe aver, Thal? 
fail'd under hi*JJCon*n>*̂  

White*. 


